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I WANT TO SAX I S Tffi VERY HBBINHIW* THAT I AM
DEEPLY (JKATEFTJL TO SMITH COUNTY AGRICtlELTMiAL
AQ-BMT, I ® . TRUIT BUFKIN, ASSISTANT COUI^Y
EAitL DUCKWORTH AND HOME DEMOSSTRATIOH
MRS. ELIZABETH M&RTXH, FCB 'UffilR VkZO:
HELf XH aBLKOTINO THw F/iMlLY WHICSB WE
TODAY AND FOR QOZMi WI1SH MB 1*0 1'HEIH FAHM TO
HELP ME OBTAIN f«B STORY WHICH I AM NOW GOIM TO
TELL, THIS I S THE SfORY OF tffi. AMD MRS. JOHN
CIStRffi AMD THBBt CtAlK>aT^t JOHMIE SUE AHD
PAUL, l̂ HO LIVE 0 1 AW FAHM lij.0 ACRES III THE
GC»©€UHITY OF SMITH COUNTY, ABOUT EIGHT MXI£S
NORTH OF RALDSQH, MISSISSIPPI JUST OFF HIGHWAY
3$, JOHN CURRIK (MEM UP ON THIS LAND. IT HAS
MEN S I THL, FAMILY AS LQWi AS m GAM RSIC#iBES.
HRS* GURRIt; CffiBW UP NEAR P1HVILLB, ABOUT SEVEN
MXLBS A«AY, THEY 1ST AT A BALL GAML« MRS. CUBR2
SAYS SHI GUESSES JOHN THOUGHT SHE WAS SUCH A
GOOD BALL PLAYBR THAT SEE MIGHT MAKE A (JOOD COOK,
AKXWAY, ONE SUNBAY HE CROVK UP TO HER HOUSJB AND
THAT STAHTB© WHAT HAS BEEN A WONDimPUi. PAB7HBR8H3
JOHHf JOKINGLY SAYS, THAT'S ONL SUHGMY HE QWW2
TO HAVE STAYBD Af HOME. THEY Mmm MARRIED IN
1936 IN THE MIDDLE Of THE DEPRESSION, §Qm MAD
ONE HULK AMD TWO COWS AMD MRS, CUEHIK HAD A
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WGR&D&Sr GOODS THAT THEY SIT W
MRS. GWRXE BAYS THEIR FMBT mAL WAS FIG FRESER1
AW BISCUITS. SHI SAYS IT DJPH«T TAKE HER LOHG
TO KHOW SHE HAD HER WORK COT OUT FOR HER, JQHH
A CALF FOR #X2,00 AND BOUGHT HER A PRESSURE
GOOEM AND SHE SET TO WORK GAMMWQ FOOD AND
PIECIHB QUII/FS, THE* MOVED IM WITH JOHH*S MOTHE
iPOR A COUPLE OF MOUTHS WHSJS JOHN BUILT THEIR
HO0SE THEIR BEAUTIFUL HOME OF TOMY I S THE
) HO0SK WHICH JOHI OURRIE HAS BUBPT* HE
IT JUST THREE U1ARS A®0# JOHN CURRffi I S OK
F0*» BROTHERS AHD A SISTER, THEIH FATHER WAS
SIX MOUTHS BEFORE
XL&ED IH A RAILROAD ACCIDENT 3H0Q&BILL* THE
, WAS DORK, THESE ARE THE FOUR BROTHERS,
ALL LIVE W WE COMMO»IT¥ AMD THE* ALL SWAP
I WI2E MACE OTHER AM) fBLi> EACH OTHER OUT.
TO RIGHT THEX ARE MQAU, WHOM WE SALUTED OH T
CS PROGRAM ABOUT FOUR 3TEARS AGO...JOHN, BILL,
W.C, CURRIK. JOHK GURR2E STARTED FARMIB& OH
J AGEBB HIS GRANIFATHSR FOUHD FOR HIM* XM 1942
SOLD IT AHD BOUGHT PART OF HIS MOTHER'S HOME
6A0B, AHD THIIT TRADED IT TO BILL FOR PART OF HIS
GRANDFATHER«S HOME PLAGE, HE STARTED OUT FARMING
RAJSXHB CORH AHD COTTOH WITH A HULE AHD A QBm&XA
rOCK AND ROTHIHO A FEW HEAD OF CATTLE, HE HAS
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BIS BASIC HIOG:RA|i..»0JfL3t BfPHOYED IT AJ©
EXPAJtO© SQUGE AS M GWt$AXU® QTMK» THIS 2EAB
JOSS CIJKRH HAS 12 ACRES IB GOTTQH, LAST XIAR
BE PUT I f ALE, IN THE SOIL BAH& A!® KAY CUT DOrfH
OH IT HBXT XKAB« J0H8 RtS»LBE8 THE SBHB1D AID
PLAITS W® CBO? S®CHAHIGALLX THEM A TEHKAMT
TAKES OVER AW SHRAKBCROBS THL COfTOH THROUGH TO
J0HN otsmxs TESTS EIS SOIL MB TRIES
TO FERTILIZE AOGORPI80 TO BSEDS, HE FOLLOWS A
COHPLET1 IHSEGT CONTROL PROGRAM, HIS PRODUCTIOH
USUALLY Wm BETTKR SHAH A BALI TO THE ACRE AHD
HAS RAD MADE 2| BALES TO TH1 AORK# HERE WE SEE
AHD ASSISTANT COUHTX A0E8T 1ABL DUCKWORTH
GISCKIH5 THE CROP POK OVERWIHXBRSD WEEVILS. Jf
IAS IS Igfelf. THAT JOSS CtJBEIB B^AH TO HXPASD HIS
PRO®AM. AS Hi MAS CUT FUHTBBR Aim
IN COTTON ACHEAGI HE BMAH TO BUILD UP
PASTORES AHD imBMBE HIS LIVESTOCK HERD,
TODAY HE HAS 33 BEOOB GO«S» THEY ARE GRADE COWS,
HOSTLT HEREFORD AM) HE WSIDS TO A REGISTERED
HEHEFORD BULL. HE POLL0W3A COMMERCIAL COW AHD
CALP PRÔ iAJI AKD SELLS ALL BUT THE LATE CALEBS,
MILS FAT OFF THE COW. TSESE LATE OMES HE FiSEDS
OUT FOR ABOUT 90 IJAXB, JOHH ®BTS A lOGg CALF CH
CROP. IF A COW D0ESH*T Mtm A CALP HE GSTS 1H>
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OP BBS. HE CALFS0O23 ¥ACCIUATES At® THE HERi> I S
TB AIJD BAUSS TESTED• JOHN CURRIE USES BACKS UBS
FOR PARASITE CONTROL AKP ALSO POU-WS A REGULAH
SPHAX ISOORAM. HE HAS FIVE PASTtBE AREAS ASD
ORATES HIS QFAZtm FOB HAX2HIIH USE.
FASTUHE COHSUIfE PRIMARILY OP SO ACRES W
LLIS AHD BERMUDA GRASS AMD TEMPORARY VISTBR
omzxm CONSISTS m oms Am mm HE PUTS RXK
&m IH ALL PASfURBS WITH A BOD SBJiDER. JOHH
TJBR1E 0SOALLX TXTSB Om BCm TEMPORARY SWSnm
SKASXSG BUT HASH»T THIS ^EIR« HE CLIPS HIS
PASTURES FOR WEEB CQWROLm EACH YEAR HE
800 TO 1 ,000 BALES OP OAT AND
HAY FOR WIHTSR FSE3>IB0* MATEE FOR SIB LlVESfQOX
IE StJPHJBD PROM FOtJIi STOCK PO^JS SIMILAR TO
mi& OSS. EACH YBAR J 0 M FI»ftlfS ABOUT 7 ACRES
OP HSBKXD SBED OORH, HIS FR0DOTTI0S AVSRASES
aBOUT 75*100 BUSHELS TO SHE ACRE AMD BE FBEDS
|»0S3T OF I T . HE FEEDS I T TO THE LATE CALVES BE
3ARRISS THROUGH TBE W I S T ® , JOHM CURRIB I S ALSO
\ OMTIPIED TREE FARMER. 3K FACT, HE I S CUE OP
TEE Fmm IH HIS AREA. HE HAS £ 0 ACRES IK TIHBSf
WHICH I S MOSTLY PISE , OM IT HE PRAC1I0BS
STAHD SCPROVQfiiHf AHD THIMS AMD W ^
SELIGTIVBLY HARVESTS HIS TIIffiSR POH
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nmmm9 THEY mvazs mmYTitim IH SOME WAY.
THEY GOT THE W I B B . 3TUPF FOR FIRE WOOD AS THEY
Tffitff MM SELL TBE REST F(B ?TO^, «TQHM HAS BEEH
A CERTIFIED THEE FAHMBB 9I»GE 1 9 i 0 . ALL <F BIS
I S PEHOKD AW 0ROB3 FBHOS) AMD HE HAS, 0VB8
TEARS, CLEARED ABOUT Jj.0 ACRES OP LAMD,.«MO^
OF TS WITH A POWa SAW ASD AM AXE, THIS I S
BROTHER flOAH'S D^BR AID JOHN WAS USIMG IT THB
OfEfffiR DAY TO FILL IH SOWS WASHES SO HE COULD
SEW THBH TO 0HASS* AS 8O0IT AS WR 3tWHBR WORE
SR PI»I3RED JOHN CDRRIE PLAITS TO BUILD A 10*000
BIRD BROILER HOUSE. HE SAYS HE MW8 TS TO XBitr
HIS LABOH BUSY. JOHH I S A COMPLETELY MEGHAHXSSD
FARKBR. AFTSR FARMI»3 WITH M0LES FOR 1 2 YEARS
m BOHSHf HIS PIRBT THACTOK IH %9kB* MRS, 00RB2I
GAHRIES Om m EXCBLLSHT HCm^AKim PROCmAH.
FROM TBBIH T©EE QtTAKTIHS ACRE QARBEH AHJ THE
«ATEBHEI^H, CAM1 AHD FEA FAT<mES » AM) FROM THE
FAMILY MEAT SUPPLY OF PORK, BB1P AND CHIGKEH, .
BHE BAOH YBAE F R ^ g S ABOUT 3L#2OO POUNDS OP POOD
mam <m ym FARM AHB PUTS IT IH THE FAHILY
pm WIHTBR«S ISBBS. SHE KEEPS ^O LAYI^
mm pm HOME USE AID BELLS A Far EGOS AT PEAK
HRQDUOTIOH. IH ADDITION TO HBA9 SHE PUTS IM T H
* SHE AKD DAIKHTER, J O M H 8HB» ALSO OAH
FOCP
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QUARTS OP FOOD XH «TAKS. StTCH f B I i P S A3
, BELISHSS* STRI3K3EAHS, JUICES, PBSSERfB
, PJiAGHES AND SO POKfH, POOD I S Qm OP
JOHtfHIE SUE'S PRINCIPLE 4#H CLUB PROJECTS,*.,AJID
TEIL m SHE EJCCELLS XH ALL KSt 4«H CLUB
MRS, C13RRIE LIKBS ^ 0 0 COQ£# IK P£GV$ BM
LIKES IffiR KXECB&ti HOST ABOUT BBR OCiCPABAyXVEIî
1IEW HOHB, SHE SATS THAT IS WIEHE SffE LIVKS*
KRS, COTRXE ALSO PCES JISI OWII SEWIS3 IMCI.0DIHO
MAKZDQ HKR DRAPIS, HOWEVER, Sffi SASB JOHMNXS
21^2 13 DOIKG MORE BP IT ALL THE TIME AMD SHE HOJ>I
Mr JommiE SUE, WHO U i^# WILL TAKE H
ALL OWER# ffi3, GtBEIE A«P DAHSffiER JOKHHXE S1E
Y CLOSE WITH BOMB BiMOHSTRAflOH AGE8^f
. SLXZABSSB M4RT1M, SHOW! IH UfHE CES%SR, BOSS
IH THB HOIEM^KXSG PROaBAM ASD Hf fHE i*~E GLI®
III ADDI?I0» TO JOffifHIE Sm*8 lOTBRESf
M l CLUB MOBH, BEH HOE^B I S A LOCAL ADULT
QhVB LEADER, MEMBER OF THE Q0VW2I I^-H GhW
Am JHS aim ADVISOR FOR ISH HOME
DSHOHSfRATIOH CLUB, MUCH 0 ? THE GDRRXE
S HAHD HADE Bit A HAH WHO LIVES IK A ISBAR
oMMmrm, THIS o is im ROOM SUÎ EE I S TYPICAL OF
SIS WORK* fHS WOOD GAME ( F P fHE GORKIE FARM AM>
MAN LET IT OHiB FOR A 1£EAB BHPORE W0RXZH9 OH
mm <mv uvsaaa mrr* xmaoo HSXHS aat os
SlHHflO SHOf *0H* OH* *«M *SS^O 1GQH0S
my zmswrn SHA MI s
'isc **nm$m8W. sxnz ®w wna ras
SOSA si wm SIRS, G&V mno H-1? IYDCKT
¥ Haas SVH HHS •IWICSDOOV ans MO
SK KOrt OTS ITS
'ORZHJCOOO KI H5IHHI« XaKHOO 11323 SYH 5IHS
OftS OHd •SAKttOO HUMS MI SIHSCM OQ10
H-"*r aaasaaH mm m mo si 3!s exw msirni
 #
sisf
•ciiiHioio aM¥ ^roo^ in? ssoafOlM xavsttaa asm
MI UOXHSS y as row sas 'aiiHHor "SSBVS SOUK
mx. oHiaaioHi amis HOOH cKima
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P*T»A# WHERE HRS, OURRIE IS PROGRAM
MRS, OrjRRXB I S ALSO SEORBTARY OP THE
GOHKOHXTY HOME DBMOHSTRATIQ!? mm* JOHN IS A
DIRECTOR CF XHESNZTH COUNTY CO-OP AHD A
MISSISSIPPI CATTLEWai'S ASSOCIATION* *f '
TELL YOU MUCH MOHE ABOTJf OTIS PISE PAMHiX.
BVT HOW I WANS' YOU 70 MK^? THBH I I PBR80H*
1 , JOHS, WHftT H/t3 BEBIT THE HAKDB8T JOB TO GBS
DOKEt
2 , ROW D1PPBREHHP DO YOU EXFECT YOUR PROGRAM W003
B l I F YOHR BROTHBRS WEREN'T CLOSE BT?
3* WHAT ARE YOUR P M ^ FOR THE P W U R 1 ? » , , * CATH4
| « DO YOU WORK AOCORDIWJ TO ANY PARTIOTJLAR
^ # M&» WIft!T SPKOIAIi TRAIH1H0 HAVE YOU HAD TO
BE A Jj.~H IiSASERf
6 # HOW HAVE Y0I3R i^H CWB EFFORTS HELPED YOB AJW
YOIIR FAMILY?
7 , DIDN'T YOU AND YOtm SISTER MARRY BROTHERS?
8* J0HHH1E SUE, WHAT DO YOU PUK TO DO APTKR
9« DO YOU FEEL HAM)lGApED BY BEIH& A FARH OIRJi?
0 , RAUL, VffiAT PETS DO YOU HAVE?
JUU TH1HT...PLEASK
I
